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In burn patients, scar contractures adjacent to or across the joints

lead to disabling deformities. In Dupuytren’s disease, the proliferative

process involves the fascia of the palm and fingers, resulting in dis-

abling flexion contractures of the fingers and the palm. A single

insult involving the hand or even a more proximal injury may lead to

Dupuytren’s disease.
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Une contracture de Dupuytren après une
brûlure de la main : Rapport de cas et analyse
bibliographique

Chez les patients brûlés, les contractures cicatricielles adjacentes aux

articulations ou sur les articulations provoquent des malformations

invalidantes. Dans le cas de la maladie de Dupuytren, le processus pro-

lifératif touche le fascia de la paume et des doigts, ce qui entraîne des

contractures invalidantes en flexion des doigts et de la paume. Une seule

agression de la main ou même une lésion plus proximale peut provoquer

la maladie de Dupuytren.

Dupuytren’s disease is a benign fibroproliferative disorder
involving the palmar and digital fascia; manifestation

depends on genetic and environmental factors. Both familial
and sporadic forms exist. Reports of earlier presentation is usu-
ally associated with a positive family history, although the dis-
ease most often affects people older than 50 years (1,2). The
palmar and digital contractures are progressive, and result in
significant functional disability. Although other conditions
such as diabetes, alcoholism, smoking, HIV infection and
seizures have been suggested as associated factors, specific
causal relationships are yet to be determined. No single
causative factor has been described. We report a rare case of
Dupuytren’s contracture in a young man who developed the
disorder following a burn injury, implicating burn as the patho-
physiological factor.

CASE PRESENTATION
A 31-year-old right-hand-dominant man presented with a
one-month history of limited extension of the ring and middle
fingers of left hand. Initially, he was unable to fully extend his
fingers and despite home stretching exercises, the condition
was progressive. He had a history of superficial burns to the
palm of his left hand from a barbeque approximately four
months before presentation, which was treated in the emer-
gency room. He was seen once in the burn outpatient clinic as
a follow-up. The burn wound healed in approximately 10 days
and, according to the patient, the hand was always hyperemic.
He worked as a financial analyst. He had no family history of
diabetes or Dupuytren’s disease, and denied any past medical
history, medications or alcohol. 

Four months after the burn injury, physical examination
revealed redness on the sides of the ring and long fingers with

prominent palmar bands over the metacarpals extending to the
proximal interphalangeal joints. He had an extension deficit of
15° at the metacarpophalangeal joint compared with the con-
tralateral hand (Figure 1). Night splinting for three months
was deemed unsuccessful with no improvement in the contrac-
tures. The palmar bands were excised through a transverse pal-
mar incision. The histopathological examination of the
excised fascia showed fibromatous proliferation suggestive of
Dupuytren’s disease.

DISCUSSION
Dupuytren’s disease is a disorder of the palmar and digital fas-
cia that results in nodules and cords. Disabling contractures of
the palm and digits are consequences of thickening and short-
ening of fibrous bands or cords during this fibroproliferative
process. The first web space cord can cause an adduction con-
tracture of the thumb. When the cords of scar tissue result in
stiffness or contracture, the process is called Dupuytren’s con-
tracture. The disease is attributed to Guillaume Dupuytren, a
French surgeon, because of his expertise on the clinical find-
ings, pathogenesis, prognosis and treatment of the disease. He
clarified the disease in 1831. Plater and Cline provided the ear-
liest known records of the disease and its surgical treatment,
respectively.

Dupuytren’s disease belongs to the group of fibromatoses,
which are classified as infantile and adult, and superficial (fas-
cial) and deep (musculoaponeurotic). Dupuytren’s disease falls
in the adult superficial fibromatosis category as palmar fibro-
matosis, along with knuckle pads, plantar fibromatosis
(Ledderhose disease) and penile fibromatosis (Peyronie’s dis-
ease). The Dupuytren’s diathesis is an aggressive variant of the
disease with earlier presentation and more rapid progression
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comprised of Ledderhose and Peyronie’s disease accompanied
with knuckle pads of the dorsum of the proximal interpha-
langeal joints (Garrod’s nodes) (1,2). 

Dupuytren’s disease may have originated among the Vikings
of northern Europe. Elliot (3) examined the possible associa-
tion of the disease with the Scottish bagpipe-playing
MacCrimmon clan and the Papal Sign of Benediction. The
pathological understanding, spontaneous rupture and the
advent of surgical treatment of the disease in the late 18th and
early 19th centuries in Europe and North America have been
reviewed in detail (3,4).

The incidence of Dupuytren’s contracture is highest in
Caucasians, historically those of Celtic descent. The preva-
lence of Dupuytren’s disease in a Celtic family was 24%, which
increased to 74% with the inclusion of close relatives (1). The
disease affects men seven to 15 times more often than it does
women. Although the incidence of Dupuytren’s disease is
higher in men, the ratio between men and women may be
smaller because the disease is less severe in women, and there-
fore, it may go unnoticed until later in life. The incidence
becomes equal after 70 years of age. Because most cases of
Dupuytren’s disease occur in patients older than 50 years of
age, one can expect an increasing incidence as the aging pop-
ulation increases. The ulnar rays are most commonly affected –
the ring, small and middle fingers, respectively. The incidence
of Dupuytren’s disease also increases with diabetes, smoking,
chronic alcoholism, epilepsy and certain infections.
Approximately 5% of individuals with Dupuytren’s disease are
diabetic, with an increased prevalence proportional to the
duration of the diabetes. One group (1) showed a higher inci-
dence of retinopathy and Dupuytren’s contracture, and attrib-
utes the cause to microangiopathic changes. Similarly,
smoking is associated with microvascular changes that may
contribute to Dupuytren’s disease (1). The prevalence of
Dupuytren’s disease in those with chronic alcoholism increases
in proportion to the amount of alcohol consumed (5). Injury to
the distal radius (6), burns (7) and even shoulder dislocation
(8) have been reported to trigger the onset of Dupuytren’s con-
tracture.

Various conditions seem to be responsible for proliferation
of fibroblasts and collagen deposition, leading to contracture
along the lines of stress. Although the incidence of
Dupuytren’s disease is two to three times higher in individu-
als with epilepsy, opinions about the cause differ. Studies
have shown electroencephalogram abnormalities were more

common in patients with Dupuytren’s disease than in others,
and a correlation between increased amounts of barbiturate
medication with higher occurrence of Dupuytren’s disease (9-
11). Rheumatoid arthritis is associated with a decreased inci-
dence of Dupuytren’s contracture (12).

Dupuytren’s contracture is associated with thickening and
nodularity of the palmar fascia. All the digits, including the
thumb, can be affected. Most commonly, the contracture of
the palmar fascia causes the ring and little fingers to bend into
the palm, with inability to extend the fingers. Although results
of previous studies that linked repetitive manual labour to
Dupuytren’s disease were inconclusive, more recent studies
show that the incidence of the disease is 5.5 times higher with
such labour. Anecdotal evidence suggests that Dupuytren’s dis-
ease occurs after trauma. Regardless, a positive family history
may play a role in both occupational and traumatic cases of
Dupuytren’s disease. The present status of adjudication for
workers claiming compensation for Dupuytren’s disease is
inconsistent and, therefore, unfair to both workers and
employers. In some eastern European countries, Dupuytren’s
disease is classified as an industrial disease, whereas in other
countries it is considered to have no relation to manual work
or hand injury. In jurisdictions that sometimes award compen-
sation, the reasons for acceptance or rejection of a claim vary
from case to case and are not necessarily based on our present
knowledge of the disease (13).

The disease has long been known to have an autosomal
dominant mode of inheritance with variable penetrance.
Neumuller et al (14) demonstrated an increased relative risk of
2.94 for individuals who express human leukocyte antigen-
DR3. A number of growth factors, immunological mediators
and free radicals are implicated in the development of
Dupuytren’s contractures. Most likely, an inciting disease or
event in a genetically predisposed individual causes a cascade
of events that may include processes that promote the forma-
tion of growth factors and free radicals, which ultimately leads
to abnormal fibroproliferation and the appearance of the char-
acteristic nodule. When homeostasis is ultimately achieved
and when fibroblastic growth lessens, the pathological nodule
and cord remain. The striking variation in prevalence,
approaching 30% in individuals over the age of 60 years in
Norway, is strong evidence for an inherited susceptibility to
Dupuytren’s disease (9). It remains unclear whether the many
apparently sporadic cases have a genetic basis. The inherited
susceptibility may influence tissue’s sensitivity to the effects of
environmental exposures. High prevalence, late age of onset
and the possibility of nongenetic cases are features of
Dupuytren’s disease that complicate genetic studies, as can be
seen from estimates of relative risk. Identification of suscepti-
bility loci is a worthwhile goal becasue it may throw entirely
new light on the nature of Dupuytren’s disease and ultimately
may open avenues to new treatments. (9).

Histological examination of the excised tissues from various
sites showed the presence of myofibroblasts only in the
Dupuytren’s nodule. These myofibroblasts have been implicated
in the disease (15). In the palm, contractures occur in the pre-
tendinous bands and natatory ligaments, which are subse-
quently called the pretendinous cord and natatory cord,
respectively. In addition, attachment of the transverse fibres of
the palmar aponeurosis, found at the crease between the
index finger and the thumb, may also form a contracture. In
the digits, normal fascial structures, including the volar
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Figure 1) Dupuytren’s bands in the palm causing contracture of the
metacarpophalangeal joint in a patient following burn injury
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superficial fascia and lateral digital sheets, effectively become
the central cord and lateral cords, respectively (1). 

The present patient, who had no predisposition to the dis-
ease, developed pretendinous bands in the palm four months
following injury. Because this was progressive, he underwent
excision of the fascia. Histology confirmed this to be fibroma-
tous process of Dupuytren’s disease.

Dupuytren’s contracture following burn injury of the hand
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